
int-so rce 
Environmentally savvy stu dents take act ion locally. 

}<ids .ue skipping rocks on Hinkson 
Creek, across from a rope swing 
O\'er J deep hole. Dogs swim here, 

k.lyakcrs paddle by and an C)(casionalangler 
wets ;a lill.e. But since 2002. Hinkson Creek 
has been on the state's list of impaired 
waters: It is unfit for aquatic life ~nd 

whole~bod)' COntOICI. 

What hap~ned to Hinkson is happening 
Jll O\'er. J..nd not just to water. People arc 

using and abusing resources. such as cle;.n 
water .tnd 01ir .• n unprecedented rates. 

Students .11 Mizzou arc doing their pan 
to rescue resources by getting to the root of 
the problem: people's behavior. 

Social scientist Michele Baumer 

mustues people's attitudes toward 
resources: journalist Rebecca Townsend 
reports on the health of those resources; ~1td 

:tdvocate Ad.am Saundecs motiv.l.tes people 

co Jet in their behalf. 

Plans lor the planet 
Although hewJ.s iust"' or s yeMs old at the 
time,Adam Saunders still recalls a magicAl 
.s<ene that took place on his back porch in 
Springfield. Mo ... One of my parents brought 

home ~c.1terpillar. J watched it make a cocoon, 
and latct h ht~tched into.l. monarch b~•ttcrfly H 

It"s nothing that million~ of other kid~ havc.•\'t 
seen, but forS.umders, it wao; hi.; cnvironmcn

t.tl epiphany. the momc•" '"hen he knew the 
natural world would be hi.; pa..;.;ion. 

Now a senior Mudyi11g: forestry ;and 
st\ltistics, Saunders h;~s lon~ since thrown 

off ;ul}' cO<oon th.11 may h.we sheltered him 
(rom concerns of the world As a le.1dcr in 

helping crccue J more sustainable campus 

and community, he sees his conccm for 
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nature in a big·picture way "for me. the 

environment is something I understand 
well. This is my niche. But I don't limit 

myself. The em'ironment is .1lso an is!>ue of 
social rights, dvil rights and he.llth. It's all 

these things tied together." 

SaunderS puts his big ideJs into prac· 
tice. For st.Jrters. he is part of Sustain 

Miz.zou, a group of student volu•nccrs who 

Students at Mizzou are doing 

their part to rescue resources 

by getting to the root of the 

problem: people's behavior. 

organize and work for numecous project.s. 
The grot1p supplies workers for massive 

recycling efforts .lftcr home football games. 
supports i! regional food bank by don.ning 

locally grown produce . .lnd publlshcll an 
environmental news mag.uJne. 

This spring, Saunders worked with other 

campus groups to orgamze Spring Bike fest, 
which was aimed Jt reducing car traffic that 

the University generates by offering free 

bicycling 3d\'ice and safety gc<u. 
·A lot of people ha"c bike ... but if they 

h.wc minor problems. things that can~ 

fixed in fi"e minutes, the bike juo;! "it" 
there." Soltmders s.t~·s . ~ror insta:ncc. I don't 

know how to .1dju~t my brake'i. h'o; em bar· 
ras~h~g. I need to !cam how to do th.1t." So 

onApril1o.1nd 11, bike mech,lnicsset up 

shop at lowry Mall.md \tartcd tumng up 
two-wheelers for the good of the piJoet 
:'~Jcarby. booth) offered inform.1tion on 

Photos by Rob Hill and Nicholas Benner 

s01fety 01nd heJith rel.ned to biking. 

Saunders' grand dreams include 
somedJy owning ;l comp.:my that would take 

fannland in Missouri's Boot heel and reclaim 
it (or ,oJ'IIdlife. wetlands and recreation. But 
for now he is thinking globally and acting 

locally through Suttain Mlr.1'.0u. He hOjX'S 
his leg.1cy at MU will be a bigger .:md more 

robust Sustain Miu.ou that t.1kes on C\'er 
l.uger projects on il.n e"er greener campus.. 
"I want to keep environmental issues front 
Jnd center at Mlu.ou.· he sa.ys. - Dole Smith 

Small habits, big change 
The tS·mile stretch o( Hinkson Creek th;tt 

flows through Columbia is impaired by 
nonpoint·source pollution - biospe:Jk for 

runoff from parldng lots.l.1wn chemicals, 
roold s.l.lt and everything else that nows 

downhill. Would Michele Baumer let her two 

sons. ages 8 and 10, swim in itr 
'"Wade, yes. Swim, no,"' Sil)'S Baumer, who 

conducted a survey of to,ooo residents who 

live in the Hinkson Creek wJtershed. The 

survey tried to gauge knowledge and atti· 
tudes ..1bout the creek so pla:nners. regulators 

.l.nd educators <:\In work together to improve 
itswJte(quality. 

1'he "t•rvey combines two of 
Baumer's pa.s~ions.: people and 

n.ttural resomces.. Her degree in 
flc;hcrie~ and \\ildlife launched 

htr first job JS .1 n..lturalist at a 

coosel\-ation area outside St. l.ouis 

Adam Saundl"rs is ;a ludet of Sustain 

Minou, ;a student group dedk.ated 

tocre~ting .1.n l"ver S"teenet campus 
tltrough ruyding projects a.nd 

supporting locaUy gtown produ<e. 
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Cotumbb's Hinkson Creek may ~r~n become an outdoor playground If ~te wtlo tivtll'l •ts w.attr~htd 

c:~rt tnoufh lo s.ave II. Michele Baumer, a •raduatt student In rur.1.l sociology, applies the scttnct of 

understandiAJ people to pollution problems ... We ltnow the blolosv ... Baumer s•ys. "Now W"t nttd to 

know how lo motivate people to stop polluting." 

an 11}89 In tNt r.J;ptdl)· de\'eloplng ar~a. ~he 

\\.J;ICI'wd the 'lrt.•.un when: ~he conc:h.l(ted 

"'kln-ct IUW'>node.00cl<gr.ade 

'"I .J;tKQiutt'l~ lo\t.-d m~ job. butt ~.ln 

to\\ondt:r 1ftht!rt \\.t\ .J;nother\\•~ to r~.J;<h 

people \\Uh .J; cono,en.-.ltiOn mess..~ge:· 

8.um1cr '.l)' "I'm trying to blend the 

biol~ic.ll ,cfl'nCc with the socl.ll science to 

\CC lhh.u c.-n help natural rc')ourcc-..'" 

~he cnrolll'd ..l~ a gr.1du.ne -c;n•dent in 

rur.ll ~ociol~y at \1U Hmbon Cr~k uu~h1 

htr .attention bcc.luse nonh of Columb•a 

111' ~tdl rt1Jt1\t:h pn,llnc.tuman~ into.t 

chtmK.ll,h:\\ on I\ .t" it \\ind~ thr~h th~ 

t~ n \ht' \\Ondt:rt.'<l•( tht people" ho h' cd 

\\Uhln tt\ \\.th:r..,h...d cared enou~h to -..t\< 11 

'iun·c) lt''llh' .uc u!-~f\edly opumi'tl' 

\to~t re..,p<mdcnh don't kno\\ the term 

-nonpolnl-,ourcc pollution," bmSs flCI\t.'llt 

believe .. m.lll chomgcs in h.1bit<> affect w.llcr 

quillity Almo\t ;uperccnt kno'' Hinl.oo;on 

(f('~l. ,, rulhued . .lnd 9J p.:rcent belt('\\' 10 

tmpm\m~ "atcr qu.1l1t) thr()ugh tduut1un 
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1 h~ rc~ult s poo;cd mote que" iom (or 8.1 wner: 

"The-) be!Je-.'l" it. but dot~· do lt'\\l'W>Ill.'«f, 

tobt .. trdoc.ned' ~·do"~ rc=M.h thr:m''" 

When her SUI\'t') hit m.ulbO\t''-. 'he 

\\.a '!I- lnuod.ned w1th uo phone c.al! .. •nd 

Ro c-m.aih She .1nswercd thfm .Jit .:~nd 

le.unt.-d a lot in the proct" Oni: ~-)·dr-old 

rc~idcnt .. aid the creek h"d illlfHO\cd 

lmmcn!!lely since he f.unll'flne.u it bo yc.u\ 

-'SO when it .,t.lnk from <iC\\'t'r dl,chJr~c!!l 

~hc conducted focu .. ~roup' ,1mun~ 

ft.a re<>idenh from nu.1l. urNn .tnd 'uburb.ln 

.are.l~ .t~nd l~.1med th.at rur.1l r('td~.:nt" Y.cr~ 

t(l.ah\d~- ~")' .lbout ehe tmport•nc~ o( 

buffer lon~ ..Jon~ \tr~•m' \1.ln~ urb.ln .md 

.. uburb.J.rt rts•denb "~rc ~UI"J"'I'"-d to lc.arn 

the ~th~.lm w.1s polluted h~ urb.tn runoft, 

uot .l}:ric-uhur.ll wa .. tl'<i 

8Jumer hopes her .. cudy will ~uide 

en\ ironment a) t.•duc.ltO,.., cit)· pl.,nn~r .. 

iHtd \I .lie regulator.., evl!ntuilll) h.''Cumg 

Jlml..,.onCrteL from pollution Ul·r .. on' 

nl.l) ~4.:1 to._\\,m aherc~d ~oth!W.'t 

The world w1thout sp.n 

Joum.l.lism srudent Rt.'bKc<~ Townsend 

W.I.S sen.ing Mr ~ttnt .at tht CofwMio 

\hssounon \\h~n .. ht !t<)t an unlikely tip from 

oassignmtnt echtor John Schntlltr: tool 
into sewer) 

The o~rticl~ th.u re,uhed from her 

inve.stigJtion on 'C\'-'Cr pcrmib scored .t 

perfect trifcct.l Three medl,l out1eto; - print, 

r.adio .tndTV - publlcltl-d her ~tOt)' of how 

onc•fifth of aU .. t•\\crdhtnct-. in the state 

operitt on e:\'}lirf'd perm1t,, mcludmg those 

tn Boon~ Count) 

To"~nd .d'-Odi\.(O'C'tN that thr 

Department of 'Jturo~l Rl!..ourc:t'.S 1 0:-.R,, 

the st.uc .t~l!nc) re,pon~tble for <le.ln w.1tttr. 

"-~ t.lking tn~pe<tor' ,.,.hu .uc <tupposed to 
monitor 'ewtr dl,trict" out o(the f'i~ld to 

process permit ... rc: .. ulting inlc" ovcr~ight 

ofle~kin~ ~ewer .. 

TOWTI<~end, .1 ~r,1.du.ue <ttudcnt with a 

focus on en,'ironmrnt.J;,J.-nd mn·'.>t1g.11t1vt 

rc:-porting. .,.) , It j,~t.'lt•ng huder for 
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the gt:ner.U public to undu~t.and th~ 
.ssues "\lu<h oftheonform>tlon Is highl} 
te<hnic.al, •nd there .ue ~ m~n)· ptOplt 
trymg to spin 11· 

Her ~rents t.1ught her to lt.l\t the world 
de.aner than 'he found It, and she <ntended 
• progressive high \Choolln Uloomington, 
hld .. where s tudents were expe~ted to 
recycle. She lc\lrned .1bout the ~ompleKity 
of cnvironment.tllo;,uco; by writing for an 
.1grf~uhur.1l llC\'o.!!p<tper In Indiana. 

"Too often. people are \O loud on either 

5ide of an i'sue. they dro"'" out the truth; 
Townsend s~y~ •1 W.l.) mort Interested 

in exploring different 5ldes of .1. story_ It's 
imporunt to undtr~t.lnd nwncts .. 

The se~·er d1nrfct s.to') iS a good 
ex.unplt. She \toU lmprustd b) the 
profe5sion.alism of the Boone County 

~''er dh.tnct .tnd lt.tmcd that the 01\R 
w.u: too short·~t.1ffed to both pro<tss 
permits 01nd inspect sewer'! 

"If people .ue too quick to dr.tw lines, 
you c.ln't.lccornplh.h anything for the 
environment," TownM'!Ild S.l)'S. "You don't 

have to be''" .tcdvl't Ju~t hWC'\t yourself in 
your communlt)': 

Her rese.uch requhOO her to spend 
hour._ poring O\cr ~ewer permit o1pplications 
.1ndput her in touch \\lth communit)· .tnd 
agency le.1de~ Wh) !.'<>to tht trouble' 
"[m;ronm\:nto~l r'=pon1ng 1~n't just .1bou.t 

the sc.ut' o(tht' d.I), .. TO\\O')t;nd ~)\ --n.t' 

JOU..m.&list's role ~hould be toconsis1en1ly 
b\CSS the he.1hh of the tn\ 1ronmem .1nd let 
poopl< know" h•t )OU find •-Kat loy tDw 1:1 

Journalism gr~duatt 
student Rebecca Townstnd 
discO'Ieted that ont·flhh 
of <lll sewers 1ft M lssCH,l 
were opcratinl on uplred 
pe-tmrU. HC•ttztns ftHd 
irtdt-pcnd.-nt ~nfonN.bon, 

not sp~n.• she s.ays. '"The 
jounu.l.tst"s job is to pt 01.11 

in tM e~WHonmt:nt and lum 
tht tnlth.-
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